July 30, 2020

Important Event Announcement
C‐StorePoint Cancels September Event, Announces Virtual Experience

C‐StorePoint planned for September 20 – 23, 2020 has been canceled. Amid the challenging
circumstances arising from COVID‐19, it has become clear that hosting C‐StorePoint in Florida this
September is not possible.
The cancellation of the live Event is due to developments regarding the ongoing progression of the
COVID‐19 pandemic, including the latest government data, measures and guidelines on the phased
reopening plans in the U.S.; current restrictions on congregating and large gatherings imposed by states
and other government and public health authorities; and the various company‐imposed travel
restrictions on employees affecting attendees and participating companies.
While we are so disappointed that we won’t get to see you in person this year, our commitment to
bringing business partners together for learning, innovation and partnership opportunities to the
industry is stronger than ever.
As part of our commitment to you and the needs of the community, we are pleased to offer
C‐StorePoint Virtual as an online Event to provide you connections and insight, scheduled for
October 6 – 7, 2020. To receive information on the virtual experience, please click here.
Our next in‐person Event is scheduled May 16 ‐ 19, 2021 at the Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort in San
Antonio, Texas. We will, of course, work closely with the venue and our partners to ensure we host a
productive, safe and healthy Event for all.
We are so grateful to be part of a strong, resilient and rebounding Convenience Store community. Your
safety and health are of paramount concern to us, and we thank you for your understanding as we all
navigate through this challenging time and hope you will join us for C‐StorePoint Virtual.
Our Best, The C‐StorePoint Team
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